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The Coming Township Elections.
ttpm.. -
Oa the 14th of this mouth the elec¬

tion ÖF officers for the several Townships
of this Couuty, provided for iu an Act
passed by ;tho Logisluture at the Special
Session of 1868, to organize Townships,

_i *<3ij ; will oomo off, and wo admonish
those wKfeel an interest iu tho local

^as*saaef our County, to bo up and a doing.
Already wc hear of meetings being
«alUd in several portions of our County

^under Democratic auspices, and over

whose deliberations the goddess Demo¬
cracy, pr aristocracy.terms synonymous
.is once more invoked to preside. From
the pale of some of theso meetings, wc

Understand, the colored people arc ex¬

cluded, and uene but white men aro iu-

jri^edfj .or: allowed to attend. Such
doings! such proceedings! Are they
not enough iu tho magnitude of the
evils which wo know will result from
thorn, to make those who desire to see

our countty advance and grow in pros¬
perity, talk ? Is it not time for men who
have the lovo of tho country at hoait, to

speck 1 yea, yea, yoa !
The Daily Newt may rave and turn

Its typo upside down, the Chester A'c-
jportcr may denominate us "radical," or

attach to our paper auy other vile cog¬
nomen or epithet for what wc are going
to say about these democratic Township
elections, but we don't care; we nrc sin
cere, wo arc earnest, and not to be de¬
terred or swerved from pursuing tho
course which we conceive to bo tho right

^©ne. Democratic Township meetings!
excluding from thorn tho colored voters!
O, wisdom, wisdom, how few arc they

^who walk in thy footsteps?
Our duties we consider paramount,

and wo should uot bo faithful iu dis¬
charging the obligations which wc owe

to the community, wcro wo to neg¬
lect to speak of impending evils, were

we not prompt in trying to avert issues,
and questions, which if furthered, must

prove detrimental to the material pros-

ten, in the first place, wo protest
against the policy adopted by the whites
in some of the local Townships of this

County.a policy at war with, and di¬

ametrically opposite to our best interests.
Tho exclusion of the colored people from

participation iu these meetings, extend¬

ing to them uo iuvition when their color
is known to be in the miuority. An as¬

sertion of so much independence, so pal¬
pable a manifestation of the animus of
a spirit bebt on ruling, and showing
them no quarters where they are not in
the majority. This, this is what we

utter our solemn protest against. Wc
don't say the colored men must occupy
these offices, far from it, but we say show

by your actions that you aro willing for
them to select iu part with you the men

who shall fill them, and if you do not, it will
be giving them good uud ample cause to

believe that it is only wheu they ure in the

majority that you have any use for them
or their votes, and that wherever invita¬
tions have been given to them, it was

for policy's and not thoir interest's sake.
And where tho whites aro iu excess

of the colored voters, you call your
meetings with the distinct understanding
that it is to be a white mau's meeting.
This is wisdom.this is tho course by
which you expect to adjust the differ¬
ences existing between the two races, to

bring about au amicable feeling among
the different classes; this the way to se¬

cure their votes for somo white men of

probity and intelligence in some future

occasion, when there will bo more im¬

portant questions at stake than the trif¬

ling issues involved in a Township elec¬
tion. Answer us yc modern Solomons,
and blush for tho folly of your mis¬

guided and misdirected ambition; toll
us ye local philosophers and politicians
of the nineteenth century, is this tho

way, this the mauuer in which you ex¬

pect to furthor and augment the interest
of your country ? Wc trow not.

If such, a courso was nut so complete¬
ly unwise, and stupidly impolitic, it
would be something worse.a courso cal-
eulated to wield an influence against us

in the future, and put into men's mouths
U weapon to uso to the injury of our

race. What is the use to kick gainst
the pricks? To try and rtvado qnos-

tioiiB nnd facts ineoutrovertibly catub-
lishod; truths the permanence of which
everything around us testifies to, moro or

less; the inevitable aud irrevocable
hand of destiny has freed, has enfruu-
cbised the black man, and victory,
against tho wishes of many who now ac¬

cept tho situation, has placed at his ex-
-:. -.11 .1._j ._civiou nil tue jiiinivgvo uu\t iiiini uu ibiwo

which the whito men onjoy, so far as^
law is concerned. His freedom, his en¬

franchisement made Olio of tho funda¬
mental principles of the American Con-
stitutfou, then why alienate, or estraugo
him absolutely aud forever from voting
with the whites'( It has been proved
that when, in a general election, ono

race is arrayed against the other, they
can outnumber us. Hence we say that
we should endeavor to show thorn wo are

not in opposition to thoir race. Our
duty, our interest, our nation's prosperi¬
ty demands it of us, and surely -wo can

forego the little milky conceit of our own,
for the benefit of questions so important
as these!

Now, there is no better timo for mak¬
ing a demonstration of these than in the
coining Township elections.cull your
meetings, extcud to the black man an in¬
vitation, and show him that you arc solicit¬
ous of his voting with you and wo doubt
not that be will do it.

This is the course we advise as bciug
iu our opiuiou the best' for us all. We
know that many liberal and sensible
readers of the News, after reflecting
over the matter calmly, will agree with
us that this is the proper course for our

people to pursue. Will one Township
follow the road dictated by us, and some

friend of the News give us the result?

Stale Taxation.Two 11 undml
Per Cent. Added to the Assess¬
ment of Real Property in Or¬
angeburg County.

A perusal of the tubular statements of
the valuution and assessment just pre¬
pared by the State Hoard of Equalisa¬
tion, reveals the startling fact that two
hundred per cent, has been added to the
assessment ot Heal Property in Orange-
burg County. This has been added by
the State Hoard to the Assessment made
by the County returns and assessments,

gyrj^e^returji^f^he^
made tho valuation of Heal Property in
this County $1,444,069, and the State
Board made it 4,332,207.
Tho Charleston Daily tVeirs in com

menting upon the additions made by the
State Hoard says: "whether the increased
assessment was made by simple rule of
thumb or from information in possession
of the Hoard," it has no means of know¬
ing.
Now it must be noticed that the addi¬

tion to the assessment made in the ease

of Oraugcburg County is greater by 100

per cent, than that made iu any other

County iu the State.
This would show that the returns

made of property in this County bail
beeu dishonestly lower than in any other

County in the State. This insinuated
imputation wc repudiate. Hut it is upon
no chimera or fancied slander that we

would protest against this treatment of
our County. It is because our lands
were valued at their full market value,
aud iu many case* higher than their
market value in the assessment made and

equalized by the County Hoard, and that
this increased valuation of the real pro¬
perty in tho County is disproportionate,
unequal und unjust, that we protest
utruinst it. It is because this increased
and exorbitant taxation cannot be paid,
that we protest against it.

Two-thirds of our people.nay, nino-
tciitbs of them cannot pay it, and in
anticipation of the executions, levies and
sales that must ensue, wc protest against
it.

Blighted by the accidents of war, pe¬
culiarly felt, our County bus been strug¬
gling to regain her former status. In¬

dustry and economy have triumphed
over disorganization nud disadvantages of
the new state of nffairs, and over bud

soasorts, only to be consumed by this ig¬
norant und unequal taxation. Whether
this action of tho State Board was due
to "information iu their possession or

whethor made by simplo rule of thumb,''
we cry out against it as iufamous.we
protest against it as a wrong.
Wo might cxpiato upon tho subject

under tho burning sense of wrong re¬

ceived, but forbear. We have said
enough.
A disproportionate increase has been

made to the- taxes of our people, and we

protest against it as a wrong uud de-
maud a redress of the grievance.

Bad Advisers..Sotno of the cx-
troino Democratic papers of tho North,
with the so-called Democratic World at
tho head arc still lavish of thoir disin¬
terested (?) udvice to tho people of the
South, 'ihey are especially extravagant
in counsel to tho "unreconstructed"
voters of Virginia, Mississippi and Texas
begging them to rejoct their Stute Con¬
stitutions whenever and in whatever
form presented. One of their principal
rad objects is to prevent the ratification
of tho Fifteenth Amendment, as they do
not wish tho mere hundful of negroes at
tho North to vote.
The reader will remember that Con¬

gress has made tho ratification of the
fifteenth Admendmcut a condition pre¬
cedent to the restoration or admission of
Virgiuiu, Mississippi and Texas to tho
Union. So our dear Democratic friends
of tho North would have those States
remain "out iu the cold" indefinitely if
they will only reject oil the terms offered
by Congress.terms, wc admit, uot ac¬

ceptable to them, but certainly the best
terms they can get.

It will be a long time, we imagine, be-
loro the Southern people will again be
fouud under the iuflucucc and leadership
of such journals as tho New York World
.journals which have no real interests
in common with us, and which tire sim¬
ply actuated by motives of personal in¬
terest.

It has now been more than four years
since the work of reconstruction com¬
menced. During that time all the
Southern States except Yirgiuia Mis¬
sissippi and Texas has been, after a fash¬
ion, admitted into the Union. It is pre¬
sumed, therefore, that nil our people
have learned something from experience,
that greatest of till teachers; uud espe¬
cially, that the voters of the three "uu-
reconstructcd" States are now the best
judges of the course proper for them to
pursue. Jii view of these facts, the im¬
pudent dictati >n of the Marble-hearted
Word and its coadjutors will, and
of right should not exert the slightest
influence.

Uet these advisers of the South attend
to their own business, und we will at¬
tend to ours. They' have already done
us incalculable barm, as wc nil know to
our sorrow.. Wilmington Star.

...- - . ¦..ii

Tue Tax Biel..Somebody proposes
the following new amendments to the
tax bill:
ssssVaf^lriwiWi! ii j .My yt\\ mi Ml .1. i

For kissing A homely one. two dollars
.the extra, amount being added proba¬
bly for the man's lolly.

For ladies kis>ing one another, two
dollars. Tho tax is placed at this rate
iu ordoi to break up the custom altogeth
er, it being regarded by mir M. (Vs as a

piece of inexcusable absurdity.
For every flirtation, ten cents.

Every young man who has more than
one girl is taxed five dollars.

For courting in the kitchen, twenty-
five cents.

Courting iu u romantic place, live dol¬
lars, and fifty cents thereafter.

Seeing a lady home from church,
twenty-live cents.

Going from church without accom¬

panying a lady, live dollars.
Seeing a lady home from the Mine

Society, five cents.the proceeds to be
devoted to the relief of disabled army
chaplains. %

For ladies who paint, fifty cents.
For wearing a low-necked dress, one

dollar.
For each curl on a lady's head above

ten, live cents.

For any unfair device for entrapping
young men into matrimony, live dollars.

For wearing hoops larger than eight
feet in circumference, eight cents for
each hoop.

Old bachelors over thirty arc taxed
ten dollars, and banished to Utah.

Each pretty lady is to be taxed from
twenty five cents to twenty-live dollars:
she is to fix the estimate of her own

beauty. It is thought a very large
amount is to be realized from this pro¬
vision.
Each boy baby, fifty cents.
Each girl baby, ten cents.
Families having more than eight ba¬

bies are 11 t to be taxed ; and for twins a

premium of forty dollars will be paid
out of the fund accruing from tax on old
bachelors.

Each Sunday loafer on the street cor¬

ners or about church doors to be taxed
his value, which is about two cents.

If well-seasoned shingles be dipped in-
lime wash, and dried before laying, they
will hist much longer, and not become
covered with moss.

The New Orleans Times expresses uti

bounded astonishment that Mr. Henry
S. Foote was a member of tho Memphis
Convention, and did not speak.
A prisoner in tho King's County (N.

Y.) Penitentiary says that tho Bibles
presented by Kvangelical Societies arc

used as shaving paper in the barber
shops.

The Si inum; It wins, Again.
T

Sir JauicH SjuiMSou, tho Professor of
Medicine and NidwYifery in tho Univer¬
sity of Edinburgh! lias examined very
minutely and from eVery point of scienti¬
fic inlerest these twills, und lias delivered
a lecture to the stuncuts of the Univer¬
sity class on tlicsoJ ami other recorded
cases of united twins, of whom they are
in many respects ulie most remarkable
on record. In this lecture, which he
publishes iu tho British Medical .Journal,
he gives first theirlhistory and descrip¬
tion. Chang nnd ffing or as they now

sign themselves, Chang und Eng Bunker,
are now fifty-eight wears of age. They
were two of seven 1 children, the rest
being naturally for lied. "When infants
they were uttachou face to face, but iu-
Btinetive efforts frc in tho em liest ago
havo so fur elongated the hand as to
enable tliwni to adop an imperfect lateral
relation to each other. They are short
but wiry-looking men; Eng, the tailor of
the two, being on!
half inches.Chan:

five foot two and a

an inch shorter.

cal us \<|e!l as their organic
they urcehowu by Sir .lames
be two Aseparate and distinct

They use the outelr legs more than I he
inner, by stun- ingA and these are the
larger in eircumfeience. There is no

inversion of positit u of the heart aud
other organs, as Processor Allen Thornp
son, of (jl.sgow, ll\as shown to be the
general law in relation to united twins.
Neither of the respirations nor circula¬
tions of the twin brothers arc synchron¬
ous. Examined in) Edinburgh by Dr.
Aitken, when they were Buffering from
influenza, the pulse of one was twenty-
four beats to the minute quicker than
the other. Examijncd this weck iu
London by Sir IlAnry Thompson and
Mr. Earnest Heart, mhere was less differ¬
ence.four pulsatioiA in ihe minute. In
their chemical as \V*H as their or;
functions, tin
Simpson to
individuals. They jean walk, swim and
run; they are keen .'sportsmen, nud good
shots; intelligent. -Well-informed, und
good men of business. They are natural¬
ly much accustomed to join in the same

conversation, but ean each easily carry
on a conversation with two different in¬
dividuals. They BOplOtillies read sepa¬
rately ; each to hi self, more often one
aloud to the other. Their minds, indeed
arc more dual than their bodies; the
I.tiler are united together, but the. for¬
mer are not. The band of union is for¬
med partly by tho extension of the carti¬
lages of the breast lone ;' it is four inches
und a half long ati^ eijJldL inches and a

^vhen the twins
have suffered frjml bloiW diseases, us

small-pox, Uieascls,j^ue,Tliey have been
a t!eV::cif srfri UHaf!U^Myv., x\.,-U,
from experiments which Sir James Simp¬
son has made with drugs, he concludes
that the vascular conucution between tin-
two brothers is compnr. tivcly very small
On the (juestion of tho surgical separa
lion of the Siamese Twins. ''Chaug and
Mug," says Sir James Simpson, "have
themselves no desire to be surgically
divided from each other. But some of
their relatives and families have become
anxious that they should be separated,
if it were p ssiblc to do so. 'J he opera¬
tion is certainly possible, and would be
attended with little, ur indeed, no diffi¬
culty, but it would be Si> pcrillous in it»
character, that the twins could not. in
my opinion, be justified in submitting t

it. or any surgeon be justified in perfor¬
ming it." lie then enters into detail-
to justify this opinion. Chung und hug
are married to two sisters, the daughters
of an American clergyman. Kaub brother
has nine children The family of Eng
consists <if »ix sons and three daughter.--;
the family of Chang consists of three
sous and six daughters. Their first
children were boru within three or four
days of each other; the other at irregu¬
lar inter; als. Chang's ninth child was

born three mouths ago.
,^ir W. Ferguson has carefully ex¬

amined the twins, and. understood, con¬

curs iu the general opinion of surgeons
that any surgical separation would be
most likely attended with fatal conse¬

quences, not so much on account of any
obstacle presented by the structure of
the uniting band of flesh as the moral
effect of the disunion on the two brothers
. London Star.

The following is said to be a most ex¬

cellent receipt for making tattlers :

.lake a handful of the weed called
Uun about, tho same quantity of a rool
called Nimble-tongue, a sprig of the herb
Backbite, , eit her before or alter dog
days) u tablespoonful of Don't-you tell
it, six drachms of Malice, a few drops
of Envy, which can be purchased in any
quantity u he shops of Mrs. Betsy Tea-
table and Mrs. Lucy Bewilderment.
Stir them well together, and simmer
them lor half an hour over the fire of
discontent, kindled with A little jealousy,
theu strain it through tho rag id' Mis¬
conception, and cork it lip in the bottle
of Malevolence and hang upon a skein of
Street Yarn ; shake it occasionally for a

few days, and it will be fit for use. Let
a few drops bo taken before going to

meals, aud the party will be enabled to

speak all in inner of evil and that eotl-
I inutlly

St. Luuia, Mo., has a taxable valua-
tiea of 9280 553,000.

Cuba is said to be getting iuto a bad
way financially.

Saratoga hotel keepers have come
down from hist year's prices.
Tho widow of Mr. Colt, of pistol fame,

has an income of $400,000 a year.
It is predicted that the plains will be

stripped of buffaloes in five years.
The whole number of divorces in the

Stute of Connecticut for 1808 was 408.
According to the Trenton True Amer¬

ican, the New Jersey peach crop will be
unusually largo.

Lovorrior, the astronomer, has a daugh¬
ter whose voice is said to bo far superior
to Patti's.

Romero wants tho Mexican Congress
to issue eighteen millions of paper money.
A Newburg servant girl, routed a bur¬

glar last week with a pail of boiliug wa¬
ter.
A negro man named Davis is apply¬

ing for a position on the police foreo of
New York city.

In the near neighborhood of Golds-
borough, N. C, there are one hundred
acres of land devoted to the cultivation
of strawberries.
The Kastor collection of the Catholic

Churches of New York City, for the or¬

phan asylumtlS ofthat church, amount, d
to 22,137.49.
The Washington Star says that the

new issue of paper money, of nil denomi¬
nations, will be ready for distribution to
the public on the 1st of July.
Two wealthy brothers living iu Hud¬

son county, N. J., have been sentenced
to two years in the State prison for
.kleptomania." They stole nearly all
the turkeys iu the neighborhood.
An old man of sixty, who recentlypoisoued himself in New Haven, left a

note requesting his minister to preach
in his funeral sermon the same discourse
that had been delivered over his wife.

The New York papers complain that
servant girls, sewing women and other
real laborers are never allowed to have
anything to say at the so called "work¬
ing women's assemblies" in that citv.
A colored man stowed himself away

in the hole id'the steamer Rising Mar at

Aspinwall. She sailed to New York,
and after eight days' confinement he was
taken out almost starved to death.
The New Jersey State prison authori¬

ties have just contracted for 'he labor of
about three hundred convicts, to be
employed iu shoetuuk ing, at sixty cents
ii day.
A German lr >t drunk in Winchester

last week, went to a photogr iphis! and
had his picture taken, thou eau.e back
and trie/1 to shoot the artist. c*"* I lit1 'saw 'ifl*xwi m w. --. ¦ . -j-^
arc engaged in sawing lumber for the
bridge to be built across Kasl River, to
connect the cities of New York and
Brooklyn.

(in the day of his jubilee the Pope
received a telegram from the frozen reg¬
ions of Lapland, the bearer of which had
to traverse six hundred miles in order to
reach Helsingfors, the extreme telgrnph
thee in North Europe.
New York ladies have discovered that

they can easily sour milk by covering
the pan cent lining it with one of the
daily papers of that city whose dUposi
tiou is acidulous,
A printer, named Robert Penman,

committed suicide in Washington on

Saturday last, by drowning himself in
the canal. Ho was about 38 years of
age, and a Scotchman l>y birth.

Mrs. Hannah K Andrews, of Lovcl,
Me., who was 100 years old last April,
has had eighteen i hildren, eight of w hom
are now living, and two hundred and
twenty descendants, of whom urn are

great-great grandchildren.
A letter from Turkey says that some

time ago the Ottoman Hank received a

lot of greenbacks from an American
traveler, which were sent to New York
for negotiation. They have been re¬

turned as spurious ami counterfeits, and
the bank is iu for several thousand dol¬
lars.

There are living, iu Chattanooga
County, Tcun., Mr. T. P. Carroll, aged
fifty-tWO years, and his wife, filty-thrce
years of age, who have had twenty-four
children, twenty sons and lour daughters,
in twenty four years, all single births.
Won't Comb Down..The ex-Queen

of Spain advances her terms to her
friends among her former subjects just as

the nation bocomes more distracted. She
now refuses to abdicate even iu favor of
her son. A Bourbon to the last.
A Clergyman of Pittsfield, Massachu¬

setts, beiug away from home, telegraphed
his sermon to his flock.

Charles Lover say- that Amern ans are

w holly deficient iu dignity, their only idea
of which is in intense prosinCSS.

Indian outrages continue to be repor¬
ted from the Plaius. A party sioux and
and Cheyenne* attacked- the Scandina¬
vian Colony, near Lake Sihley, on the
L'Oth instant, killing five of the settlers.
Tho Indians carried off three hundred
mules from Sheridan on Friday, wound¬
ing two Mexicans.
A robin it is8:lid, kills on tin average,

about S00 Hies in an hour, and a sparrow
will destroy at least l.">ti worms or cater¬

pillar- iu a day.

AMERICAN TONTINE AND LIFI
INSURANCE COMPANY.

-:o:

JOHTST KIl^KLAJ^r),.oenkra l. agent.
13Ii. T. L. OGIEE,.medical examiner*

-:o:-

charleston board of reference:
Hon. ALFRED HUUER, W. J. MAGRATH, Esq., President 80. Cm. K. R. Co., Hon. t.B. CAMPBELL, Attorney at LAW, T. D. WAO NEE, Esq., Messrs. John r raaer & Co., AN-DREW SIMONDS, Esq., President Firat Nationul Honk, ROBERT MURE, Esq. Messrs. R,Mure & Co., W. A. COURTNEY, Esq. Moaara. Courtnay & Trcuholtn, H. B. OLNEY, E<q,Messrs. Oluoy & Co.

IMl. Iff. W. IilAM:BIA, KIRK ROBINSON.MEDICAL EXAMINER. LOCAL AGENT,June 6 0'.» 208m

TONSORIAL.
THE SUBSRIBER RESPECTFULLY IN-

foruis the public that liu hat) opened a first
clans BARBER SHOP in the basement of the
"Cannon House," where lie is prepared to
give satisfaction in SHAVING, SHAMPOON«
INO and HAIR DRESSING. The patronage
of tho public is solicited.
june 1.ly JOHN ROBINSON.

DR. TUTT'S
Sasapurilla and Queen's Delight,

The great Alterative and Blood Purifier.
EX I»E< TO ItAXT,

A rieusatit and Sure Cure for Coughs,Asthma, &c.
VEGETABLE LITER P1L.LS,

For Dyspepsia, BUiousiicss, &e.
Umprov i! Utquid Hair I>yc,

Warranted the best in use.

For sale in Orangeburg by
DR. E. J. OLIVKROS.

june 5 üin

JUST RECEIVED.
FRESH GROCERIES,

Consisting of BACON, LARD, FLOUR of all
grades.
SUGAR, COFFEE. MOLASSES, HER¬

RINGS, &c.
FISHING TACKLE,

< If the best variety, Buoh as Lines, Hooks
and Uobs. PIPES, assorted, TOBACCO und
SEG ARS.
SCHOOL HOOKS and STATIONERY.
DRY GOODS A A L) SHOES,

Of the best make, and quality.
All of the above articles are offered low

down for cash. 'Jive n call and examine for
yourselves at

J. W. PATTERSON'S,
Opposite Hull & Scuvill't

june <> ly
Look Out for Bargains.

AUCTION SALE.

PURSUANT to an order of Court, I will
sell at Auction, ou the fourth Sulurdi j

in June instant (and on every succeedingSaturday until the whole Stock shall be dis¬
posed "i.) at the Store at Fo dcrvillc, former¬
ly used by. J. II. Fehler A: Co.. theSiuok o;
Goods, W uics ami Merchandise, now he.d in
said Store under an lnjuncl:ou in Equity.Terms cash. THOMAS COLLI U,
June 1st, 1800. Receiver,
june .*> t U

THE REST PRICES
¦jiUrc ly^id^in CAStf or H^.TER at tho

n>K

POULTJIY and EUUS.
BEESWAX, UtDES and WOOL.

Another fresh supply of

CHEWING TOBACCO.
Lately received .for sale by the Package or
Box. CHEAP

SUGARS and MOLASSES.
And Fresh Supplies Generally.
FI i K.S 11 FSH E N CE uf < 0 F F F. K

At reduced rates.

.JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Court House'Store. Market Street,

june ."> nuv 7 oly

Orangeburg.-Iii Equity.
for Relief.

John B. Phelp9 et. al. )\ Hill
James M. Carson et. al. j
By the Deereinl Order in this Case, the

Crc litors <>: the above named John H. Uhelps
are required to present and prove their de¬
mands before no* on or betöre the second
Monday in July next, or he ban cd the bene¬
fit of the Decree in the cause.

Clerk's Office, ) G F.o. BOL1VER,
Orangeburg, S.C., \ C. C. P.

June 1, 1809. J
June;» vto

Groceries, Hardware, &c,
Just received a fresh supply of

SUGARS, COFFEE, BACON, FLOUR, &c.
Good MOLASSES at f.."> cts. per gallon.

COCONUTS, ORANGES, LEMONS, kc.
HOOKS AND STATIONERY

ol all descriptions at low prices
TO RENT.A set of Rooms »uitable for n

small family, with Kitchen and Stable, on the
Premises.

Ii. I IS K BOBIXSOX,
apl 17.ly Russell Street.

1\ the l»tstriot Court of tho
UNITED STATES.For South furo-

Una.May Term 1800. In ihf Matter of
H". II'. I,egare, of Orangeburg County Hank'
rtipt.Petition for Full ami Final Discharge in
Bankruptcy..Ordered that n bearing be had
on the 17th day of June, 186U at Federal
Court House in Charleston. *S. C; and that
all Creditor-, kc., of said Bankrupt appear al
said time and place, und shew cause, if any
they can, why the prayer of the Petitioner
should not be granted.
By order of the Court, the 21st day of May,

1801».
HAN I, HOLBECK, Clerk, of the
Distriol Court of the L'. S. for S. C.

may 29 -t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ORANGEBT KG t OUNTY.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS
that we John l>. Slorkor as general

partner and Paul S. Fehler ns special part¬
ner, both residing in Orangcbnrg County, do
hereby oeitlfy that we have this day enured
into a LIMITED PARTNERSHIP lo trans¬
act n general business as merchants, in the
Village of Orangeburg, for five years from
the date hereof, under the provisionsof the
Acl of Assembly. 1S::7. 6 Statutes at barge,
page 678.*/ scquitu.each Partner hating
contributed Hvo thousand (5000) dollars in
cash.

Witness our bands this Iflfl day of April.
I809. JOHN D. STOl KER,

PAUL S. l'Kl.HKdt.
apl Jl Ut

Office County Commissioners
ORANGEBURG, 8. CM Mat 27, 1809.

The Commissioners for Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, in accordance with 11' ami 12 Sections of
the Act Defining the Duties and Jurisdiction
of County Commissioners, having bad the
same laid out into Twenty-Four Townships,the following named persons are appointedElectors-for the same, and will hold an Elec¬
tion for To-vn Officers on the 14th day of
June next, at the places herein designated.

ELECTORS.
No. J. BRANCHYILLK TOWNSHIP.A.

Loryea, W. V. Meyers, Henry Kiley. Place
of Election Dranchville.

No. 2. PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP.Dr.
F. W. Voght, L. E. Meyers, June Voght.Place of Election Voght's Store.
No. ii. COW CASTLE TOWNSHIP.Da¬

vid L. Connor, Joshuu A. Huff*, Andrew King.Place of Election Ebeneicr Church.
No. 4. MIDDLE TOWNSHIP . T. P.

Stokus, Samuel Faircy, J. P. M. Fotircs.
Place of Election Middle Pen Academy.

No. 5. PINE GROVE TOWNSHIP.Dr. A
T. Darby, b. J. Zeigler, Harry Stuart. Place
of Election D. J. Zeiglcr's,

No. o. GOODBY'S TOWNSHIP.J. H.
Fehler, Styles R. Mellichnrap, Shed Felder.
Place of Election Felder'» 8tore.
No. 7. POPLAR TOWNWIIP.Wm. Snid¬

er, James Felder, Svippio Job*. Place of
Election at Snidcr's Stn-».

No. 8. VANCE'S TOWNSHIP.D. K, Mor¬
ris, D. Avingcr, Jerry Mariin, Place of
Election Avinger':: Store
No. 9. LYON S TOWN81HP.Dr. J. A.

Keller, John Sellers, M. K. Ilolman. Place
at Elect iou Dr. Keller's Store.
No. IU. ORANGE TOWNSHIP.W. B.

Williams. M. Albreebt, David Gillancy.Place of Election Orangeburg C. H.
No. 11. CAW CAW TOWNSHIP.L. A.

/.oigler, Win. Dennett, Godfrey Murph.Place of Eiectiou Keiiuorly's Mill.
No. 12. AMELIA TOWNSHIP .W. C.

Mane, Lawrence (Murk, Samuel Wright,
Place of Election LuwisTilicv
No. IS. NEW HOPE TOWNSHIP.0runes

Stokes, M. I. IJi-om litlig,- Phillip Gray. Plucff
uf Election Howe's Pump.
No. 14. ELIZABETH TOWNSHIP.fiV. R\-

V. Dauiicriy, Jos. A. Miriniekcnv R. Whet-
«lon. Place of Election Kuoti'b Lower Mill.
No. 15. ED1STO TOWNSHIP .U. Z.

¦-iiioive, Ci verge Lynch, Edward- Culler.
Pli.ee of Elect ion tli.kunin's Store.
No. lu. ZipS TuV,: yilil"'.ii. H. Burtony

JTJ Mos*. Placsllcuiy Smoke, Jr., f j Mea.»i'inn .i.-^ii,a,..'J-Jvt». i.. \^P^vTvjj.v 1,
lin, Emamicl Pott, \V. A. I.asterliu. Place wf
Election Quutt eint urn's Mill.

No. 18. L1P.EKTY TOWNSHIP. J. J.
Douglas, John Rolen, Win. Blum. Place of
Election J. C. Keuuerly's.

No. P.t. Ü00DLAND TOWNSHIP.Vine*
Bales, Andrew Stuck, y. John Scott. Place
of El ctiuli Corbuttsvil e.

No'. 'JO. WILLOW TOWNSHIP.II II.
Eonuctl, Henry Rickenbaker, (iuoigc Von.
Place of Elect ion Gregory's Old Store.

No. 21. ROCKY GROVE TOWNSHIP.
William O'Dowd, Stephen Oliver, Richard
Peel. Place of Election Johntown.

So. 22. HERRON TOWNSHIP.Mar¬
tin Livingston, J. W. Joiner, David Carson.
Place of Election Daniel Livingston's Mill.

No. IIOPEWELL TOWNSHIP.Win.
Peel. Jjicob SchoficM. Samuel Hoffman.
Place of Election PccTS Store.
No. 24. TABERNACLE TOWNSHIP .

Smauel Kitchens, John Brodie, Prince Glov¬
er. Plaec of Election Ty ler's Mill.
The above namud Electors are required to

jiivc Notice of the Election in Four Public
places within each Township, and whose
Duty it will be to Open and Keep tho Polls,
Ac,

[Si-ncl ] WM. N. MOUNT,
Chairman B. C. C.

C. S. BULL, C B. C. C.
may 20

E. J. Oliveros, M. D.
DRUGGIST AND I'llAHMACEUTKSV.

INVITES THE ATTEN-
tion of the Public to his
splendid und extensive as-
sortiucnt of Drugs, Mcdi-

... eines, Perfumeries, Paints,
Oils and Garden Seeds, &c,
yueen's Delight,

Rosadalis.
P.adwa v~ Nlcdiciucs. Catholicon Uterine.
Sarsaparilla. Haw Vigor.
Hosteller's Bittors. Hall's Hsir Benewer.
Plantation Bitters. Mrs.Chevalier Hair Wash
iarolins Diners. Mrs. Allen s Hair Kostorer.
Remember that Dr. OL1VEROS* DRUG

STORE i> the plaoe where you can save yoar
M< .,,,: Moxst ! ! MONEY ! 11
E. J. OMVEROS, M.

Druggist and Pharinaccutcst,
may 2, 69.¦ly Orangeburg C. It., 8. C.

The State of South Carolina.
Oha mi Km: no County.

In Equity.
William C. Moss ) Bill for

vs. > Foreclosure of
George W. Barton, et. al. J Mortgage.

It appearing to my satisfaction that J. B.
Humbert and M. Emma Humbert his wife,j and George II. Pooser, three of the defen-
limits in this case, arc absent from, and re-
side beyond the limits of this Slate, on me-| tion of Messrs. Ixlar & Dibde, Complain¬
ant's Solicitors, it is ordered ; That the said
J. B. Humbert, M. Emma Humbert and
Gcorgo ll. Pooser do appear and plead, sn-
sHfi- or (lemur tot'be CempUinarit's said
hill within the lime prosoriVwd by law. er
the said bill w ill bo taken yroconftNo against
.hem.

Clerk's Office. } GEO. BOLIVAR,
^Orangeburg, s. C. [ C. C. P.

May It. I860. .
may 23 4'


